Fruit is categorized as perishable product. Fruit trading still coordinated by direct sales, which consumers come over to the location then choose their own preference. Majority consumers prefer to go to the two shopping places for buying fruit products which is major in Indonesia or Bogor, for instance in modern retail or traditional retail. The issue in consumption character shifts caused by the generation alteration in which can influence business activities in the retail industry. At present, the traditional good retailers of modern generation Y is faced with different characteristics from the previous generation. Data was collected using questionnaires given to 150 respondents from the modern retail and 150 respondents traditional retail. The total questionnaires are 300 Generation Y respondents. The data was analyzed by descriptive analysis and Partial Least Square (PLS). The results indicated that the category in the modern retail the influence of the reference group and ethnocentrism had a positive effect and had the greatest influence on Y generation preferences as well as the categories in traditional retail reference groups and ethnocentrism had a positive and significant effect and product quality and prices have a negative effect on Y generation's preference for fruit shopping in modern retail. Meanwhile personal factors and places have a negative effect on Y generation's preference for fruit shopping in traditional retail. From modern and traditional fruit retailing consumer preferences have a positive and very significant effect on fruit purchasing decisions.
Introduction
Retail is an important part of the product distribution process chain from producers to consumers. Thus, it can be said that the retail industry has a significant role to fulfill the individual, family and other end-user need. The retail industry in Indonesia contributes greatly to increasing Indonesia's Gross Domestic Product (GDP). As BPS (2017) states that Indonesia's GDP in agriculture, forestry and fisheries sector reach 15.39 percent in 2015, reach 13.39 percent in 2016 and 14.21 percent in 2017. Mining and excavation sector reach 10.08 in 2015, 8.58 percent in 2016 and 9.03 percent in 2017. Processing industry sector reach 25.41 percent in 2015, 22.33 percent in 2016 and 23.68 percent in 2017. Construction sector reach 11.55 percent in 2015, 10.24 percent in 2016, 10.88 percent in 2017. Large and retail trade sector reach 1.59 percent in 2015, 13.89 percent in 2016 and 14.71 percent 2017.
The tendency established was due to the increasing public demand for the fulfillment of consumer products. Retail products sold in the market are very diverse. Starting from basic needs, electronics, furniture, and fruits. It is known that fruit products have different characteristics from other products and very well-known of its main properties are perishable and volume. Fruit consumption in Indonesia is prominent to have decreased in its volume since it has lowest consumption level in Asia also Balitbang Kementan (2014) stated that orange, banana, durian and other commodities only consumed, it is known that in 2015-2016 the consumption of per capita fruit decreased significantly. This decline was identified in 3 categories of people's preference, namely oranges which decreased by 0.1 kilograms, bananas 0.2 kilograms and 1.6 kilograms.
Currently, both traditional and modern retailers grapple with the Millennials or Generation Y that have different traits and behaviors than the previous generation. According to Lancaster and Stillman (2010) there are large differences from generation Y that they tend to be more practical. The issue of changes in consumer character is the generations can also influence business activities in the retail industry. At present, both traditional and modern retailers confront the generation Y in which taken place of 34 percent of the total population of Indonesia. The distribution of generations in the city of Bogor in 2016 is very diverse, traditional generation components are 2 percent, baby boomers are 11 percent, generation X is 20 percent, generation Y is 34 percent and post millennial is 33 percent.
Moreover, it is known that currently the generation Y is recorded at 362,022 million or 34 percent in 2016 in Bogor. For the fruit trader in modern and traditional retailers, it can be an opportunity to work on segmentation in Generation Y that will become potential customers at present and in the future to be made a strategy for fruit retail business in Bogor and in Indonesia. This study was aim to determine the effect of personal factors, ethnocentrism, and reference groups that have a significant influence internally on Generation Y in fruit purchasing decisions, shopping, prices, and product quality to have a significant influence externally to generation Y in fruit purchasing decisions.
Research by Violetta (2018) entitled preference analysis and local fruit buying behavior on generation Y consumers. The results of the study show that ethnocentrism had a positive and significant effect on consumer preferences of the Y generation of local fruits. Research by Yanto (2006) states that the level of customer satisfaction can be proposed as a suitable retailing image strategy for Hypermart stores, namely increasing employee knowledge and performance, and maintaining employee friendliness or politeness and merchandise quality. Research by Anggasari (2013) entitled the influence of Ethnocentrism on attitudes, preferences, and behavior of buying local and imported fruit, used a survey with a descriptive design approach and crosssectional study. The results showed that there was a significant relationship between ethnocentrism with consumer preferences and purchasing behavior.
Research by Riska et al. (2012) , entitled analysis of traditional market consumer preferences for local citrus fruits and imported citrus fruits in holy districts, aiming to examine the attributes of local citrus fruits and imported citrus fruits which are consumer preferences in holy districts, assessing attributes that most consumers consider in the decision to buy local citrus fruits and imported oranges in the holy district. The results showed that respondents who bought local and imported citrus fruits were dominated by women of productive age between 20-40 years, based on the attributes (taste, size, color, and aroma) in local citrus fruits and imported oranges. Local citrus fruit is a consumer preference which has a slightly sour sweetness, greenish yellow fruit color, medium fruit size (8-9 fruit/kg), and fresh fruit aroma. Whereas imported oranges which are consumer preferences are those that have a sweet orange color, medium size (8-9 pcs/kg), and fresh fruit aroma.
Research by Monecke and Leisch (2012) explaining PLS can be used more than 100 where this is proven from his research using 250 respondents. The next development plan is to improve the visualization method by making it more dynamic and more accessible to users to integrate simulator functions, and to draw samples from hypothetical models, thus it open the door to large-scale prediction experiments.
Retail series of business activities were increasing the value of goods and services sold to consumers is used as household final consumption (Levy & Weitz, 2007) . Kotler (2010) asserts that retail related to goods or services aimed at to the end consumers who are personal, not business. Retail is also interpreted as all business ventures that lead to marketing activities in order to satisfy end consumers who are at the core of distribution (Gilbert, 2003) .
Retail businesses can be classified according to their shape, size, and level of comfort. In Presidential Regulation No. 112/2007 concerning structuring and fostering traditional markets, shopping centers and modern stores provide definitions of markets with self-service systems, selling various types of goods in retail in the form of minimarkets, supermarkets, department stores, Hypermarkets or wholesalers in the form of shipping.
This modern store limitation is emphasized in Article 3, in terms of sales floor area as follows: a) minimarket, less than 400 m 2 , b) supermarkets, 400 m 2 up to 5,000 m 2 c) Hypermarkets, above 5,000 m 2 d) department stores, above 400 m 2 ; e) groceries, above 5,000 m 2 . Traditional market is built and managed by the government, local government, private sector, state-owned enterprises and regional owned enterprises including cooperation with the private sector, with the businesses, shops, kiosks, booths and tents owned or managed by small, medium, and independent traders community or cooperative with small-scale business, small capital and with the process of buying and selling merchandise through bargaining. Lancaster and Stillman (2002) generation Y is a generation born in 1981-1999. Customer preferences is the attitude of customer who want an item or service based on their ability to influence their attitudes and behavior (Asri, 1990) . Preference according to Kotler (1997) is the choice of likes or dislikes by someone towards the product (goods or services) consumed. Basically, preferences are dynamic, involving interaction and cognition and exchange of understanding, and consumer preferences, as for Kotler and Keller (2007) divided there are three dimensions of consumer, e.g. awareness dimensions which explain that consumers are aware of a good product, knowledge dimension defined consumers know and understand goods and services products, and liking dimensions elucidate that consumers like the product.
Purchasing decision can be achieved only if there are several alternatives. If there is no alternative choice then the action taken without the choice cannot be said to make a decision. According to Kotler and Armstrong (2010) , consumer purchasing decisions is buy the most preferred brand from various alternatives, but two factors can be between purchasing intentions and purchasing decisions. The first factor is the attitude of others and the second factor is situational factors. Therefore, buying preferences and intentions do not always result in actual purchases. Kotler and Armstrong (2010) explain the dimensions of purchasing decisions including product selection, brand choice, distribution support selection and payment methods.
Personal factors are one of the factors that are included in the main factors that influence consumer behavior. Explained by Kotler (2010) personal factors is inherent in a person where they can be a source of influence on all of their purchasing activities. In personal factors, there are several important dimensions explained by , namely the level of expectations, priorities, habits, tastes, emotions. Chang and Chien (2011) explain that ethnocentrism is a view of something where the group itself is the center of everything and otherwise measured and viewed by its group reference, each group fosters its own pride. The pride of them self as superior, glorifying and looking down on others group. Ethnocentrism is a positive and good attitude towards the culture that is owned (Endraswara, 2006) . In ethnocentrism, marketing is often associated with buying products originating from a particular area (Shrimp & Sharma, 1995) .
A reference group is a group that is used as a view in shaping the values of attitudes and good behavior in general or specific . A reference group is a group that actually tries to influence and change the character of others (Sumarwan, 2014) . In the process, the reference group will provide standards and values that can influence a person's behavior. In the marketing perspective, the reference group is often associated with purchasing decisions due to group influence.
Product quality is the overall feature of a product that affects the ability to satisfy expressed or implied needs (Kotler & Armstrong, 2010) . Arumsari (2012) , explains that product quality is part of an item that gives in accordance with its basic purpose. Price is a sum of money issued by a person due to the exchange of products (Tjiptono, 2009 ). Kotler and Armstrong (2010) explain that price is money that is billed for transactions of products and services to customers from taking of these benefits. That is part of the marketing mix is a part that influences the distribution of product from producer to the consumer (Mursid, 2003) . Kotler (2010) explains that place is the main part associated with the distribution of goods from producers to consumers.
This study aims to determine the effect of personal factors, ethnocentrism, and reference groups that have a significant influence internally on Generation Y in fruit purchasing decisions, shopping, prices, and product quality to have a significant influence externally to generation Y in fruit purchasing decisions
Research Hypothesis
Hypothesis 1: The reference group has a significant influence on preference Hypothesis 2: Personal has a significant influence on preferences Hypothesis 3: Ethnocentrism has a significant influence on preference Hypothesis 4: Places have a significant influence on preferences Hypothesis 5: Service prices have a significant effect on preferences Hypothesis 6: Product quality has a significant influence on decisions Preference Hypothesis 7: Preference has a significant effect on purchasing decisions
Methods
Sample respondents who will be used as a source of information to answer the problem statement in this study are consumers who are in the age range of 19-38 years. This is based on the fact that at the age of 20-38 years fall into the category of generation Y or millennial generation and respondents who have made purchases in both types of retail. Determination of the number of respondents that information will be taken is based on, determination of the number of respondents to be retrieved information is based on the method of structural equational modeling analysis and follows the opinion of Hair et al (2010) 5-10 times the number of indicators of research so that the number of respondents sampled is 150 people, the calculation is as follows: (number of samples = 5 to 10 X indicators), number of samples = 5 X 26. The number of samples is 130 or rounded to 150 x 2 retail categories = 300
The primary data is obtained through direct interviews with respondents who are assisted with questionnaires that have been prepared in advance. Secondary data is obtained from the data published by the Central Bureau of Statistic. The research was conducted at either traditional or modern fruit retailer located in Bogor. This research is a quantitative and descriptive type with an associative approach to see the factors that influence on fruit purchasing decisions and consumer preferences in shopping for fruit. According to Hadari (2003) , descriptive methods are research methods that focus attention on the problems or phenomena that are actually at the time the research was conducted. Respondents used as a source of information to answer the problem formulation in this study used a purposive sampling, approach in which the criteria of respondents were eligible to be used as sources of information, the criteria included generation Y respondents who were in the age range of 20-38 years in both types of retail.
The analytical method
The analytical method in this study uses two approaches, namely descriptive and intrinsic analysis. Descriptive analysis used in this study is presented in the form of tables and graphs, while intrinsic analysis in this study uses Partial Least Square-Path Modeling (PLS-PM) analysis methods. PLS-PM is a statistical method used for analysis of structural models using latent variables.
Findings

Respondents' Characteristics
The data of this study was taken 150 respondents for traditional retail and 150 respondents for modern retail. In addition, in the description of the respondent, it was also intended to determine the tendency of consumption of local and imported fruits. The respondents' characteristic of this study is presented in Table 1 . Identification of the location for purchasing modern retail fruit and traditional retail is very important. This is useful as information related to alleged fruit purchasing decisions. At locations in traditional roadside fruit shop in Bogor City 36 Respondents, Traditional market fruit shop in Bogor City 109 Respondents and Fruit shop on the roadside of Bogor City 5 Respondents.
The majority of consumers who shop for traditional retail fruit choose to shop at fruit shops located in traditional markets. This is indicated by the presence of products or other commodities needed by consumers, so that they can do shopping activities without having to move too far from one location to another. In addition, it is also explained related to the location of fruit purchases in modern retailers It is known that the majority of consumers who are respondents choose to shop at supermarkets with mixed commodities with a total of 95 respondents. This is because consumers have the same tendency in shopping activities. They prefer to shop for other commodities. While consumers who choose to shop at fruit supermarkets total 55 Respondent In addition, it is also explained the fruit products that are excellent in both modern retail and traditional retail Fruit that is superior in modern retail, namely banana 77 respondent, compared to oranges 55 respondents durian 5 respondent and the other 13 respondents for traditional retail namely bananas 72 respondents, Compared to oranges 37 respondents, Durian 20 respondents and the other 21 respondents. it is known that are excellent among modern retailers and traditional retailers have something in common. That the fruits the favorite fruit of consumer is banana.
Test Validity and Reliability of Variables
In testing validity used Average Variance Extracted (AVE). Besides composite reliability, it is used to provide reliability information. Presented in Table 2 The modern market has an AVE value that exceeds the normal limit (AVE ≥ 0.5). On composite reliability values both in traditional retail and traditional retail have met the specified limit (composite reliability 70.7). In addition, composite reliability is the best parameter for reliability testing (Raykov & Marcoulides, 2000) .
Test Validity of Indicators
Testing the validity of an indicator is an outer test of the partial least square model. This is done to ensure that the indicators used are in accordance with the best recommendations for latent variables. Hair et al. (2010) explained that in testing the validity of the indicator is called convergent validity. An illustration of Table 3 is related to the Validity of Indicators. 
R-Square Research Model
A quantity used to predict the variables in the model to describe the actual conditions. It is known in this study that there are two models, namely preferences and purchasing decisions. Data is presented as follows in Table 4 . Table 4 Suggestions about Preferences for objects of modern retail are higher than traditional retailers. Likewise in the purchase decision model, explain the value of modern retail is higher than traditional. On the other hand, the preference model in modern retailers is only able to explain 66.6 percent, while the remaining 33.4 percent is determined by factors outside the model. Likewise the model of purchasing decisions in modern retailers is only able to describe 63.5 percent is influenced by factors outside the model. Likewise, the model of purchasing decisions in modern retailers is only able to describe 63.5 percent and the remaining 36.5 percent is influenced by factors outside the model. In the traditional Model it can only be explained that the preference is only able to explain 52.1 percent and the purchasing decision model is only able to explain 61.3 percent.
Based on Figure 1 it is explained that R-square from a preference for objects of modern retail is higher than traditional retail. Likewise in the purchase decision model, explains that the value of modern retail is higher than traditional. On the other hand, the preference model in modern retailers is only able to explain 66.6 percent, where the remaining 33.4 percent is explained by factors outside the model. Likewise in the model of purchasing decisions in modern retailers, it is only able to draw 63.5 percent and the remaining 36.5 percent is influenced by the external factors. In traditional retail, it is known that the preference model is only able to explain 52.1 percent and the purchasing decision model is only able to explain 61.3 percent.
Figure 1 SEM-PLS Model Modern Retail
The results of data processing of consumer behavior in generation Y in traditional fruit retail are as follows 
Loading Factor of Variables
Testing of variables used in the study was conducted. Besides testing is done to determine the significance of each hypothesis determined. The hypotheses tested results from traditional and modern retail are presented in Table 6 Table 6 The relationship of ethnocentrism variables to preference variables has the same results. The influence on traditional retail has a positive influence (0.234) and is significant with a value (3.228). This is because some consumers who buy fruit in traditional markets prioritize consuming local fruits rather than imports and realize to participate in supporting the welfare of Indonesian farmers when buying local fruit. In modern retail shows that the relationship is positive (0.203) and significant with the value (2.786). This is because there are still many respondents who prioritize choosing to buy local fruits rather than imports in modern retailers and want to participate in bringing regional farmers into account when buying local fruit.
The relationship of the price variable to the preference variable has a result that is not the same for the object. Traditional retailers have a positive influence with a value (0.139) and a significant value (2.124). This is because consumers who shop for fruit in traditional retailers are very concerned about the price of fruit offered by sellers. While for modern retailers there is a positive influence with a value (0.102) but not significant with a value (1.544). In modern retailers, respondents who shop for fruit in modern retailers do not consider prices. This is due to the fact that when they shop for fruit in modern retailers there is more value to be paid for the shopping activities carried out.
The relationship of the reference group variable to the preference variable has the same result. Traditional retail has a positive influence with a value (0.573) and significance with a value (7.966). Consumer preferences in traditional retailers are caused by consumers actively socializing with primary and secondary groups. In addition, consumers who are subscribers to fruit sellers in traditional retailers are also caused by the influence of family or neighbors who promote word to mouth referring to a recommended activity for purchasing fruit from the merchant that affects the respondents' buying interest. In modern retailers, it is known to have a positive effect with a value of (0.365) and significant (4.786). This is because respondents who often shop to modern retailers are more critical and see primary and secondary reference groups and the existence of information related to the movement of the community to be more concerned about health.
The relationship of personal variables to preference variables has results that are not the same. In traditional retailers, it is known that the relationship between the two variables was declared not significant (1.225). This is because consumers are still not accustomed to consumption of fruit every day and respondents' expectations on fruit products sold in traditional retailers are still low for purchasing the desired fruit because there are still many fruits sold in traditional retailers that provide seasonal fruit. While in modern retail the relationship between the two variables has a positive effect with a value (0.224) and significant (3.350) . This is due to the fact that most respondents are accustomed to consuming fruit. In addition, some consumers in purchasing fruit in modern retailers are in accordance with their desired tastes and are satisfied when consuming fruits sold in modern retailers.
Effect of place on preferences the relationship of the place variable to the preference variable has a different result. Traditional retailers have a positive influence with a value (0.022) but are not significant (0.240). This relationship is caused by consumers shopping for traditional retail fruit not paying too much attention to location conditions. This is exemplified by not questioning the access to roads and traditional retail infrastructure. While in modern retail, places have influence. While for modern retailers it has a positive influence with a value (0.133) with a significant relationship. This is because consumers are very concerned about the conditions of access and supporting infrastructure, in another sense, describe through cleanliness and tidiness which is also related to consumer comfort.
Effect of product quality on preferences the relationship of product quality variables to preference variables has the same results. In traditional retail, it is known that the relationship between the two variables does not have a significant effect. This is because consumers believe that the quality of products sold by traditional retailers is still in the good category. This is evidenced by the activity of buying fruit, where consumers can choose the fruit they like themselves. Likewise, modern retailers have insignificant influence. This is because consumers are convinced that the products sold in modern retailers are of good quality and as expected.
Effect of preference on purchasing decisions the relationship of place variables to preference variables has the same results. At traditional retail, it is proven that the relationship between the two variables has a positive influence with a value (0.722) and significant (15, 981) . This is because consumers in traditional retailers are now starting to be dominated by consumers who are beginning to realize the importance of consuming fruit for health and knowledge of the benefits of fruit from the internet. In addition, modern retailers also have a significant influence (24.75). This has characteristics similar to those of traditional retail consumers but in modern retailers, it has advantages in a place that is better than traditional retail.
Discussion
Entrepreneurs who will have and will do the fruit business in traditional retailers and modern retailers need to pay attention to many things. For those who are interested in traditional retailing, it is highly recommended to pay attention to prices that are always competitive and maintain the availability of local fruits and always maintain good communication to improve service so that customers can recommend or promote business actors. On the other hand, employers also began to build communication with each buyer to get more influence from the reference group from consumers. For fruit entrepreneurs who are interested in the concept of modern retailing, they must focus on attractive locations, maintained product quality, availability of local fruits and building important groups. On the other hand, to improve purchasing decisions, entrepreneurs can integrate fruit products with other products. It is considered that it can influence the increase in fruit sales.
The government can begin to pay attention to the trends in consumer style. In this case, it is very clear that consumers are interested in local fruits due to many things. In addition, the government further promotes the dissemination of health programs in order to realize the importance of maintaining health by consuming fruit and increasing the volume of national fruit consumption.
Conclusion and Recommendation
Conclusion
In this study, there were several important conclusions, including: Fruit retailing in Bogor City has two types, namely traditional retail and modern retail. Where in modern retail is divided into two forms, namely modern retailers that sell specialty fruit products and modern retailers that sell various kinds of the consumer must While in traditional retailers it is known that there are several types including traditional retail in the form of roadside stalls, mobile fruit sellers and fruit markets in traditional markets. Consumer preferences in traditional retailers and modern retailers are different. Where this is illustrated by several important factors that can influence consumer preferences. In the modern retail important factors are ethnocentrism, reference groups, personal and place, while in traditional retail, important factors are ethnocentrism, price, and reference groups. Consumer purchasing decisions, especially in the Y generation of modern and traditional retailers, are only able to describe no more than 60 percent. On the other hand, consumer purchasing decisions are very influenced by the good preferences of these consumers. In both types of retail preferences are known to have a positive and significant influence on fruit purchasing decisions in the city of Bogor
Recommendation
This study has several important suggestions, including: Growth in the number of people has an impact on increasing fruit consumption. Millennials who are already technology savvy want fast and practical services. Therefore, the entrepreneurs of fruit either modern retailers or traditional. Have to start to collect on consumers who buy fruit at their outlets. In addition, for traditional retailers, it is highly recommended to use the availability of online shipping services (online transportation services) technology in order to increase sales. For traditional retailers, they must start reading diverse consumer desires. One of them wants fruit that is always there and diverse. Therefore, it is highly recommended that traditional retailers diversify their products, so that fruit products are always available at any time according to the wishes of consumers. Basically, the millennial generation is very easy to make the location of purchase. Therefore the researcher suggests conducting further research on satisfaction and switching levels and switching out from purchasing fruit.
